
: vISSBBIn» end proolelmed that the Blesavd 
Virgin Mery was, In very troth, the 
Mother ot the Moat High God.

'"'r-TTSiyâimorrow night. I'll bare something lur 
you. Don’t worry about that present 
lor your mother."

“Oh, thanks, thank», Officer Jim. I 
hope
something lor you."

“That's all right, my boy. May God 
bit»» youl"

It wa« 9 o'clock when Tom turned hla 
at, ps homeward. The «now waa tailing 
la»u-r and fester, and th roaring wind 
blew oold against hl« uncovered hand».
He tan down Madlaon street until he 
came to Filth avenue. He stepped Into 
a lunch room and bought a lew buna lor 
hi» mother. He stopped at the union 
depot lot a while to warm himself, but 
he did not tarry long. At last he 
came to the alley which led to.bls home.
It was so dark he could hardly And his 
way. When within a lew doors from hla 
home, be alipped and tell. His heed 
struck against a rough stone and he lay 
on the snow, with the blood ooslug from 
the wound. Presently he was unoon- 
soious. An hour later he came to hlm- 
aelf. Dasad from the shuck, he did not 
know which way to turn. All at once 
he thought ot his mother and tan his 
hands through the scow to And the buns, 
but all In vain. He waa covered with 
blood. The enow blinded him and it 
waa only alter much difficulty that he 
loesd the door to hie home. He 
steggered up the broken step». When 
he entered he could see hie mother lying 
on a rough bed in the comer.

“Maybe she ala't feeling well," he 
«aid to hlmaell. “I guess 1 won't dis
turb her, but I'm awful week."

Taking uff his coat he wrapped it 
around hie bead so as to stop the blood 
from flowing so freely and he threw 

If on hie own bed and tried to 
sleep. The night seemed like eternity.
He oonld not sleep snd the pein from hie 
heed waa terrible. He became weaker
and weaker sad his sobs became fainter The universal expression of the wish 
and fainter. At last morning oeme. 0j hsppinosa wMch has become associ- 
The little lellow turned on hla aide and ated wlth the beginning of each year 
in a weak and most pitiful tone, celled : bad ita inspiration, In the Christian 

me," but she did not wnWi from «he proximity cl i he great 
answer. He touched her, but she did ol Christmas. As New Yeai’s day
not move. He rose to hla knees and M now established is at once toe octave 
with his little strength broken with sobs, ol Christmas and the beginning of the 
cried: • O Good Lady in Heaven, do year tbe deeire t0 extend the Chrlst- 
not leave roe alone. I have always maa joylulnesa Is natural and Attlng. 
prayed that you would watch over my ln tbe 0iden time the beginn ng ol 
mamma and me. O Virgin Lady; do bb> year waa marked by the celebre- 
not take my mamma away, do not take j tton Q| tbe Saturnalia, which festival 
my mamma from me. ' waa characterised by heathen orgies

He had not long to wslt. Four days and excesses. Doubtless the present 
later his little body was laid sway in the 0„,t0m „( seeing the old year nut and 
earth beside a newly-covered grave., the new year In is quite aa far removed 
A tall, well-built policeman stood hatleee from the spirit of Christianity as were 
aud silent while the coffin waa lowered tbe eXoeaeee which marked the pagan 
into ita bod of yellow clay.—Notre Saturnalia. In the larger cities of the 
Dame Scholastic. country the mode ol entertainment and

festivity on New Year’s Eve is becom
ing more and more pagan. The widely 
heralded announcement that in some 
great hotels in New York nothing but 
cSampsgne will be served after a cer
tain hour on New Yeei’s Eve is indica
tive ol the growth among us of a modern 
Saturnalia; indeed tbe extravagance of 
the opening of the new year la now as 
great a menace to the proper observ
ance of the day as when tbe pagan ex
cesses were condemned by the early 
Church.

The flrst day ol the year, aa such, la 
of no particular algoiflcance in th 
liturgy of the Church. The day la not 
the beginning of the ecclesiastical year 
which occurs on the flrst Snnday of 
Advent—bnt even of this latter the 
liturgy makes no special reference. 
Neither does the Church take official 
cognizance tf tbe cm tom of making 
New Yeai’a teaoln tions, Catholics, 
however, who are miud, d to set them
selves to better things can And in the 
Church’s commemoration ot the Cir
cumcision ol our Lord an example aud 
an incentive.

The Infant Saviour follows ont the 
Jewish law. Thus Irom His very in
fancy He gives us the example of fol
lowing the Law. We are confioi ted by 
Law which demands our fulfllmei t. As 
we look back upon the old year, we see 
the Law ignored, broken or forgotten ; 
as we begin the new, the same law 
stands out for our observance. The 
Law that binds us to the service of 
God; the law that would have us love 
the neighbor and would have us show 
that our love means something; the 
Law of justice, of purity, ol truth all 
these confront us; all these bind us. 
Probably the year now dying saw them 
violated. Shall not tbe new see better 
things from us ?—Providence Visitor.

and theiefore they are never able to 
rise above it and overcome themselves. 

NOT ALL AT THE TOP
We cannot all All the high places In 

life, no matter how faithfully our work 
is done. An old English writ, r record
ed a real truth when he said : “We 
cannot all be knights and gentlemen ; 
there must be a large number of us, 
after all, to make and mend clothe* and 
build houses snd carry on trade and 
commerce, and ln spite of all that we 
cau do, the greater part ol us must 
commonly work at something." Unless 
we do our share of the work ol tbe 
world, we are shirking the Iced that 
basffieen laid upon all humanity.

The boy graduate, or even the young 
man graduate Irom the university, who 
start» out with the expectation of 
making a living without work — by bis 
wits. It may be—la handicapped far 
more than the fellow who starts out 
with the determination that he will do 
a good, thorough, honest day's work In 
return lor every day's pay that he re
ceive», and that he will add dignity 
and honor to the humblest occupation 
by doing hla work to the very beet of 
his ability. He 1» the boy who stand» a 
Ane chance of “making good" even 
though hla education be limited. — 
Catholic Columbian.
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TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF 
As the year comes to a close, tbe 

above expression 1» frequently heard 
from mauy lips. The reference Is, not 
merely to the e.'d of one page ln a man’s 
life aod the beginning ol another, but 
also with the implied iufereooe that, 
judged as a whole at the eud, It has been 
found wanting : imperfect, faulty, un. 
productive ol good. Tbe turning over 
el a new leaf means the new beginning, 
the pusposelul endeavor to begin a new 
life. The mistake that most men make, 
however, Is that, having tamed over a 
new leal, they do not take care bo see 
that It stays “ turned." Perhaps so 
much enthusiasm was given to the effort 
ef “ turning " as to form » sort of moral 
inertia, which aa a force, as we know 
from physios, tends to keep a moved ob
ject in motion. Ttte leaf that was turned 
the flrst of last January Is, ln many case», 
turning still. It waa started too Impetu- 
eosly.

Medal est in rebus : There Is moder
ation In all things. Therefore alao in 
ear reforma. When viewed through the 
Inspiration of the Intervening day». Re
form ln the future with e big " R " look» 
beautiful. Discouragement and the ab
solute loss ol self- oonfldeuoe will be the 
handmaidens of fallnre. But the tellure 
will be oooasioned, not be»»»»» the re
form was Instituted, but baseras It got 
a false start.

Of course, If there be • question ol 
mortal sins there can be no hall 
There are no niceties ln slnaleg. To be 
guilty of one la to be geilly of the tee : 
also, we overcome tins by overcoming 
sin. Tne acceptance ol the eode 1» left 
to no man's choiee ; It 1» simply a 
el duty. To the Oatholle, whose eoo- 
soieuoe reproaches him with aérions sin, 
the turning over n new leal 
of all a partaking of the 8*e

Bnt the esfabliahmeat in

encssswill be able some day to do
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I CARDINAL FARLEY ON QUES
TIONS OF THE DAY

in In a special interview with Mias 
Shell» Mauou, the Catholic writer, 
Cardinal Farley scored iu mujU-ety in 
dress aud made an appeal to Catholic 
women to wear modest attire. Daring 
the interview which took place at the 
Cardinal’s residence, Madison avenue, 
prior to his departure for Denver, 
many important q nestle ns cl the day 
were touched on f Moag which were the 
proseljtlzlng which was carried on 
among his flock by those who made 
offers ol material advantages as induce
ments, the amalgamation ol Catholic 
societies and the negro problem.

question ln tbe most satisfactory man- , The Cardinal denounced strongly the 
her. Tne bishop ha. lately acquired a low necked g.wus and certain dances 
large central plsoe, called tbe People's Ç» the day, which he described as In- 
Hall, for general organization and work; decent. His laee was stern and he 
and in this, as In other enterprises, .
he has received moat generous said “J ”• f1xp""lo,,1** «"•M"*1*'»• .. 
from many wealthy peop.e of bis dlo ‘Telthe flue ladles how much I abhor 
oeae. Mimions and catechetical work ln their Indecent drawing, said the Car- 
the poorer dlalrlcto of the city and its “Inal. “Tell the working girls who imi- 
snburbs have drawn large numbers to bate thsm the ssme thing. Yon cannot 
regular Sunday service and the fre- make my message too strong No mat- 
quentatlon of the daoramen .». In such ter how atroqg jou make it, It will fall 
place», too, religions schools and free ‘h"81 sectunense, 
dispensaries have been opened. Ol the “AU Americsn women are not like 
work done by waoclaliona of ladles for that," .aid the Intervtewer “anrely 
the ras latence, protection aod eduoa- four Eminence doean t class them all 
tlon of the tees favored of thetr arx, it »“**• 
is enough to ray that it has been de- 
cUred not Inferior to similar work in to) many of them are. It is time that 
France and Belgium. A notable lea- this Indecent dressing and indecent 
tore ot tbe social work is tbe founding dancing; were pnt down. Painted 
of large oo-uperatlve stores, with women in Indecent eoslnmee, what could 
iiranohes In tbe workingmen’s quarters, he worse? Give my message atd let 
Here everything needed by Ibe poorer <>ur Oatkolio women take heed of the 
famille» Is famished. In the country deadly pitfalls into which immorality in 
around Barcelona syndicate, makes it dies, and dance, are leading tbem-our 
easy for tbe farmers to secure tbe Catholic women, who should be <x- 
necessary means for profllable labor, ample» to the world, women "' toe 
Finally, in the .dlroe.au seminary a faith, whose training should teach them 
chair of Christian Sociology has been differently, I feel ashamed to have to 
founded lor definite praetnsal work, iu speak on to oh «abjecte, 
eluding visits of the students to the And what, said the Cardinal wi.l 
homes aod places of occupation of the he the morals of the children of the 
working classes. next generation if the mothers do nut

_ ,, . by example teach thorn modeaty inEvidently, noble Spain Is beginning porUy of thought? Insteod
to remember her ancient glories. If tJ.d the very children are being con- 
she could completely and forever crush taml'ated> TbeJ „„ „.nt to daoce 
.or cut out of lier system of government eoboo| ranging Irom echo ,1s at 10 cents 
the m serabl, politic, snd personal g ,Kwnn ^ thti%,.ri,lv„ mcfety dance 
squabbles that are as '»tal to her a, the sobool,. Tbey are taI1(.ht abao,ute in- 
anarchy with which she is "ow grap decenoy in tbe,e fancy dances. Their 
pllug, .he would soon.regain her former imagination. are Bred with an
position a. one of the '«1er, of the 'nwb‘lenj ldea to a„pfiir cn the
r°' d- That ,be ” J! R|° r?iPJid f,fa™ Stage, aud their mothers, instead ol try- far in the prosecution of social reform . * ^ d tbeir innocence, expose
there can be no donbt; for' though we th*m to temptation by catering to this 
apeak of the haughty Spaniard, there morb|d appetite for diaplay. Tdey aie 
is no race on earth in which the rich minlature aoturs aad sctre,»es instead 
»od poor, the noble and the peasant, ^ children ”
the prince and the subject meet on such The muVer8ation then changed into 
terms of familiarity and mutual respect. uther t, ioa moro piya^nt. The Cardl- 
A man is not degraded if be is^in rags, nal,B b|ne gr(iy eyeg i,ghted np with aci 

done the p-iseesslon of wealth tr mBtion M he 8p<jke of tbe amalgamation 
distinction entitle him to desPi,e ” ol Catholic societlea and tbe meeting 
oppress his fellows Perhaps while re- ht,|d reoent)y in ,he Hotel Aator. He 

e dressing the social evils which Anarchy Mtler,y ol the proselytizing which
and Socialism batten on, Republicans ^ ^ emMg bu „ocki ,nd
and au'th^rest.^Ul'remmnber ths^they ”bich mldti °» mate,ittl adVBn-
are first of all Spaniards, and will unite 
witB all the fervor that their patriot
ism and their religion can give them to 
save their oountrv. Apathetic Ameri
cana especially Catholics, might well 
profit by the example of this awakening 
of Spain.—America.
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Christmas little more thsn a midwinter 
spree and carnlvaL"

“Christmas doesn't mean Christ's 
Maas for them," said Rob, “any more 
than Thanksgiving roessis giving 
thanks.”

“Bnt even thanksgiving without giv
ing thanks 1» hardly such an anomal, 
as Christmas without either Christ or 
Mass. So let ns be thankhl, Robbie, 
that we know where to look for the tree 
jo, and pesee ot Christmas—the hoi, 
piece where you and I will kneel to
gether to-morrow, to ask the Babe of 
Bethlehem to make his cradle ln onr 
hearts"—E. F. Gareeohe, 8. J.

seemed much moved. Hie ninal aeren-

Gossiptng.
Anticipating evils In the future. 
Fault-finding, nagging aud worrying. 
Dwelling on fancied slights or wrongs. 

„„ , Seoldlug and flying Into a passion 
over trifles.

Thinking that life la a grind and not 
worth living.

Talking constantly about yourself and 
your affairs.

Saying unkind things about acquaint
ance» and blend».

flrst 1 Lamenting the prat, holding on to dls- 
, ,. agreeable experiences.

Pitying yourself and bassessing your 
lack of opportunities.

Writing letters when tbe blood is hot, 
which you may regret latee.

Thinking that all the geed chances 
and opportunities an gnus by.

Carping and criticising. See the best 
Severe penance and mortifiassions are | than the worst In otheea.

impo sidle to the average man, who has 
just begun to walk in tbe light. Even 
devotions, which to others appear as 
quite ordinary, such as attendeeee at 
vespers or the dally recitation ol the
rosary, may be to him the yoke whieh i o^eer James Murray waa nwring 
gall*, and his ana will thereby aiifler an the 8VUth Umlt ^ hls h® saw his
eclipse. Bat the morning and night ||^ie friend, Tom Barna, the newsboy, 
prayers and the Saaday Mass m»v be to neer the lamp-peet on the
him the inspiration to growth in holi- northweafc oorner of Stale aad Madiwcn 
neaa. What though they be tbe mini- | atreet8e was a oold December night, 
mum of service 1 To one who baa
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... , ... . , and from tbe ligkt of the lamp whichneglected both, a resolution looking to ^ plok wly through the
their observance is anything but tnvial ftakea of an0_ cBoe, eoald gee tbe 
because Invested with the magnitude ol 
the uoacoustomed.

THE NAME AND THE DAY Catholic Mind Pamphlet
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Rob bad been trying the new fountain 
pen, which was one of the gifts he bad 
got for Christmas, by scribbling ov. r 
and over again the name of the feast : 
“Christmas, Chrislmra," all down the 
snow, page. That la wh, he startled 
his lather, who was reading near, with 
tbe sudden question : “Rather, does 
Christmas mean Christ's Mass ?" “It 
does, indeed !" said bis father, looking 
up in some surprise, “bet how ln the 
world did yon come to think of that ?" 
“We heard in class the other day," an- 
swered Rob, with some pride, “tb 
good man, Lames have some meaning,
II one knows what tbey come from—but 
why do they 

“Well," said his father, patting down 
bis book, sud looking thoughtfully into 
the fire, "you see tbe lerat was named 
by those honest Catholic men who 
lived in England in the Middle Ages. 
To them the greatest thing on Christ
mas Day was the Hoi, Saorifloe that 
was offered in memory of Christ's birth, 
and so they called the least Christee 
Masse. The men of that time. Robbie,” 
and here his father looked slyly at him, 
“thought a good deal more of the Holy 
Mass that was sung on Christmas morn
ing thsn of all the good things which 
came later in the day I”

“But they bad jolly good times, too, 
at Christmas," said Rob. “A good deal 

then we have now. Didn’t 
they feast for a week or two, and have 
ynle logs, and Christmas mimes, and 
Lords of Misrule, and plum padding 
big ss » keg, and all sorts of fun ?"

“Yes, tbey had a great celebration, 
indeed,” answered hls father, "and many 
sorts of games and oi.fun, but it was all 
in honor of Christ’s joyfnl birth. They 
meant it all as a mighty expression of 
their joy and thanksgiving for the com
ing ol tbe Great King."

"I'm afraid there are a good many 
people who don’t look at Christmas in 
that light nowadays." said Rob. “It 
simply means a high old time to them, 
and nothing more."

“That'a only too true, and one con
sequence—thongh not the saddest one— 
is that people no longer have tbo merry 
Christmas they used to bave of old. 
Yon see a man can't be tiuly merry 
unless bis heart and his aonl are right. 
Mere eating and drinking and giving 
gifts can make one hiliriona, bnt never 
really cheerful. To be that, he must 
have hie heart and his soul set right, 
and feel some peace and joy from within 
him !"

“That's very true, Dad," said Rob, 
looking thoughtful.

“Another reason why men were merry 
in the old-time Christmases la that 
there was more Christian charity in 
their hearts. It was the great feast of 
the hearth and the home ; and what 
glorious homes those old English 
sions were, with tbeir grand old halls, 
and hearths aa ample and wide as 
whole room nowadays. And the cheer 
was not lor the rich and the great alone; 
the sturdy yeoman had bis ynle log, 
too, and the poor man at the gate was 
welcomed and bidden In to share tbe 
Christmas board, 
measured doles or charity baskets then 
—the poor were Christ's brothers, and 
welcome to Christ’s Feast."

shivering boy, now kicking hie heels to
gether and again blowing hls breath 

Baoonragement from others in the j Qn hla Angers la order to keep them 
forming of a man's New Year resolutions warm.
means a great deal. But to the one who •• it's a wonder this government 
encourages, the same maxim holds good : wouldn’t wake op and do something for 
Be moderate. Don’t advise too much ; the like» of this little lad." murmured 
and one good resolution having bsea the officer to himself. “ Now wouldn’t 
made, be not Insistent in urging farther. be setter for Congress to take some 
Extremes meet. The result may be the 0( the millions of dollar» which it wastes 
same aa If you had advised too little, every year by printing nsefese matter 
Better to tarn a little leal and keep it aBd in the numerous other ways, and 
turned, than to attempt too mnoh and bnlld bornes for the orphans and tÿe 
aoeomplish nothing.—Thef Tablet. | poar Qf this country ? And sure,

wouldn't It be far better for Andrew Car
negie just to take a little of the money 

„ n „ , - , . . . with which he Is bnilding so many 11-all. Possibly It 1» best that yon should | and g[Te k ^ gome charitable
not ; but yon will get a great many instlcution for the poor ? The mayor 
golden nuggets. The Saturday Evening and the otbe, hlgb offlclai, ol this oily 
Post tells ot a boy askiog bis professor M tbk p0Terty day after day and still 
whether he could cut his course ln two. th buUd aabw»y8, city halls and other 
“It depends upon what yon want to buildings, bnt never a cent for the 
make of yourself, was the rep1?- bomee o( tbe needy. Tbeir hearts must 
“When God wants Jo make an oak be be ffiade 0, atone;. By this time the 
takes a hundred years, when he wants ofboer came within speaking distance 
to tarn oat a squash or a pumpkin he Q| lbe
takes a hundred days." “ Hello "there, Officer Jim," said the

It has been said for a long time, fenow, ain’t you late getting
everywhere, here and abroad, that , nd toght f» 
superficiality is the striking character- ,, y ” 
iatic of Amerioin education. Even our 
greatest educators admit thir. Indeed 
there are thoae who proclaim it. If not 
from housetops from under the porticos 
and from the porches of our blggeet 
and best schools.
things; first, that they who speak, think, 
and observe, and second, that they are 
brave. They not only have the courage 
of their convictions, they have oonvio- 
tioos.

One hears of aveuues closing to op-

Translation of the Decree of the Sacred 
Consistorial Congregation, Aug. 20, 1910nor
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THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH tages.
“ We have set to wotk to combat it," 

«aid the Cardins', “ and with the be'p 
of the Catholic men aod women we «hall. 
We never set to work yet but we accom
plished onr miaaion."

Speaking of the increasing number of 
the colored race in Manhattan, tbe 
Cardinal, who baa been called the “ Car
dinal of the Mieaiona " said :

“I give special support to the colored 
missions in this country. I have given 
over tbe chorch of St. Mark the Evangel
ist, to the Fathers of the Holy Ghost 
for the sole nae of the colored missions.”

cedi Christmas so ?"Go after truth ? Yon may never get It
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By Father Kinsella, S.J.
Every Catholic knows that on the 

Brat day ol the year the Divine Child 
received tbe Holy Name of Jesus ; but 
how many know that it haa also been 
dedicated in a special manner to Hie 
Mother ? Christmas week is so filled with 
great festivals that it would be difficult 
to find room for a fitting feaat of Onr 
Lady, though the Gretk Church, so 
earnest in its devotion to her, does hold, 
on the very day after Christmas, a 
special oelebration under the title of the 
“Synaxis (Assembly for Communion) of 
the Mother of God." The Latin, or 
Western Church waits until the Octave, 
the eighth day after the birth.

The leiat of tne ClrcumoSion became 
a day of obligation in the seventh cen
tury, and very soon the Blessed Mother 

given a prominent place in the sol
emnity. Pope Benedict XIV, discours
ing on the subject quotes these words 
Irom the ecclesiastical writer, Microlo- 
gns, who lived in tbe eleventh oentnry : 
“Lately, when celebrating Our Lord's 
Nativity, we oonld not keep any special 
office in honor of|His Mother : hence it is 
proper that she should have particular 
honor shown her on the Octave ot Our 
Lord, lest it might seem to some that 
she was forgotten on the solemnity of 
her Son."

In ancient times it was the custom to 
celebrate two different Masses on the 
flrst of January—one of Our Lady, the 
other of the Octave of Christmas, 
Belletue, a writer of the twelfth cen
tury, tails us: “On the Circumcision two 
facts are commemorated ; one referring 
to the Mother, the other to the Octave 
of the Birth. Heooe it is String that 
we should celebrate two Masses on that 
day; one of the Blessed Mary, with the 
Introït Vultum tnnm, and another of the 
Octave, beginning Puer Natus F.st. 
And when, later on, the cnatom was dis
continued, the two Masses were com- 
binedlto me ko op the Mass of the Cir
cumcision, aa we find It in the Missal at 
present. In it the two prayers known 
aa the Collect and the Poat-Commnnion 
pay a special tribute of homage to Onr 
dear Lady. Moreover the Mass which 
began Vultnm tiium still survives in 
the Missal as the Votive Mass of the 
Blessed Virgin when it is used daring 
Ohristmastide.

But it is eepeoiMly in the Vespers of 
the feast of the Ciroumeision that Our 
Blessed Mother is venerated. The five 
psalms are those which are always said 
on her feasts, and the five solemn and 
stately antiphons, which are the same in 
both the Latin and the Greek Ohnrohea 
on this day, carry ns back to the days 
of the great Council of Bpheans (A. D. 
431), which emote the heresy of Nestor-

Catijoltc ftecorfces, I am rather late," replied Mur- 
“ I walked np Lake street with

" I notice Yonr Eminence’s name on 
the Catholic Board for Mission Work 

the <v hired people, ot which the
ray.
the sergeant. We stood there some 
time ; be waa telling me about some 
changes that were made in the police 
department to-day. Bnt what keeps 
you here ? Sure yon always left before 
this,”

“ I know," replied Tom, “ bnt yon see 
I didn’t want to get • stack ’ on these 
• extra».' I want to make a little extra 
money before Christmas to bay m.v 

„ . mother a little present. I saw a shawlport unities. Why, there were never so a wlndow do“n tbe street, I forget 
many chances for young men as there wbat g lt waa matked down lrom 
were yesterday, aa there are to-day and 75 u to 30 centa. I know mamma
as there will be to-morrow. This land 
of oars is not only the leaven that la 
lifting the entire world, it is as fall of 
favors as the lap of Ceres In October is 
fall of fruits. Some one has said that 
opportunity never knocks more than 
once at any man’s door. Let us not 
wait for opportunity to come a knock
ing. Let us be up, out snd doing.
There's a law against shooting

LONDON, CANADAamong
Rev. John E. Burke is the Director 
General,’ said the interviewer.

“ Father Burke," said the Cardinal, 
his life to the work. It

better ones

This shows two s as “ has given up 
is a noble work. The Board has national 
headquarters on the sixth floor ol the 
Metropolitan Building on Madison 
avenue. Father Burke ia an enthusiast 
in the cause. The negroes make good 
Catholics and therefore good citizens. 
There are sixty thousand negroes in 
Manhattan, about eight thoniand of 
them in the Panlista’ parish. I hope to 
see them all gathered into tbe fold. 
What we want in America is good citi
zens. The country oonld not have too 
many of them, be they black or white."

Cardinal Farley seemed thoroughly 
aroused on the question of low necked 
dresses aud objectionable dances. He 
Is a born reformer, bnt what steps be 
will take in the matter were not dis
closed.—Catholic Columbian.

What Mrs. S. Says
“ Words are useless to express the won
derful magic of White Swan bYeast, 
Bread? Why we have never had snob 
luxury on our table before." S ild in 
packages of 6 oskes for 5c. Free 
sample sent by White Swan Spices & 
Cereals, Limited, Toronto, Cot.

would like it. I waa going to leave an 
hour ago and try to sell these on my 
way home, but I wanted to tell yon 
about the trouble we had here this 
evening. E suppose you know some
thing about it ?”

“ Not a word," said Murray, with aur-
P “ Well," continued Tom, “ there was a

, , , , . . .. __.. . I strike called in Burke’s cafe just at sup-
birds from a lunch ; there ought to be a time when everything was bnsv.
law against lying in bed and waiting Qne Q, the waiters threw a brick 
for opportunities to come knocking, through the front window and smashed 
The man that waits for things to turn .nto a thousand pieces. The police- 
ep will wait for weeks alter the Greek m$n cha8ed him- but he got awsy. I 
Calends. James O. Monaghan. | beard tlie day offioer remark to another

TEMPTATIONS I policeman, ‘I'll bet there will be trouble
The way some persona act, and the "here to night. Murray will have his 

way they speak, too, they try to prove hands full. , .
to us that at times it is impossible to “It8 funny the sergeant didn t say 
overcrowd temptations. That we muât I something about this? said Murray 
follow onr impulses, and cannot over- impatiently.
come overpowering temptations. Each "Perhaps he didn t know anything 
life has its owu besetting temptations, about lt, interrupted Tom. lt only 
its own share of trials, and Is menaced happened about five thirty.

The effloer looked in the direction of 
tbe cafe. Tom blew hla breath on hia 
cold fingers again, and looking np at the 
officer with a pitiful voice said:

"Yon know that's the place where the 
cook always gave me the scraps of fond 
that were left over. Last night be 
handed me two sandwiches. I ate one 
and brought tbe other home to mamma. 
I always save half for her. But she did 
not eat it. She said she was tick. 1 
laid it on the table thinking she would 
eat It In the morning. When I kissed 
her I could ace she was crying and when 
I asked her what was the trouble, she 
said, ‘Nothing, my son, I’m not feeling 

Gee, I wish that strike

THE AWAKENING OF SPAIN
The Christian social work done in 

Barcelona and ita neighborhood within 
three years under the guidance of the 
bishop, Dr. Liguarda, has been rarely 
surpassed. Aroused by the events of 
the “Bloody Week” of 1609, when he 
waa already nominated to the See, but 
not consecrated, he set to work to en- 

invite, and develop all the

We must be careful lest this confi
dence in God's power to save ns from 
evil become a foolish trust in cur own 
strength. Because God has promised 
us Hls protection we most not there
fore imprudently thrust ourselves into 
circumstances that are evil.

courage,
agencies of social betterment already in 
existence. One ol his principal projects 

man- and achievements ia the creation of par 
oehial and diocesan associations, snob as 

a are everywhere springing into activity 
throughout Spain. Industrial and 
agriooltnral societies, mutual insurance 
societies, savings banks, free schools 
co operative stores, popular lectures 
and publications—these and similar en- 

Nono of your terprises have multiplied with surpris 
iug rapidity. The great dlreotiug 
association of Popular Social Action in 
augurated a series of 1 300 popular ad- 

‘ But Dad, imagine such hospitality in dresses, issued 5,000 000 publications 
our wee little houses—the apartments tor the masses of tbe people, and per- 
espeolally !" formed 13,000 acts of social service, as

“We are getting back to the cave they are called. There are now in ex
dwellers as regards our houses," said utenoe 13 union» of working people, em- 
his father, “and I'm afraid some of bracing all classes. One of these, con
us are getting back to the pagans for sistiug of tbe employees of commercial 
our feasts, Some know-it-alls declare houses, has formed within its own circle 
that Christmas is only the survival ol of members a system of mutual asslst- 

There was a aérions look in Ibe Rn old beat,hen midwinter festival, anceand Insurance, withaohcol attached, 
officer's rough face He alipped his glove wb;cb the Church found among our This federation of working people is 
off and taking from hla pocket a silver fr,rhears and changed to a Christian already far more influential than the 
coin, placed It in the boy's hand and (yggt. h abe did, it waa a glorious socialistic Social Federation of Labor, 
said: , change, and may God bless her for lt— it aims at enlisting the sympathy of the

* Go home at onoe, Tom. You re bnt many a man nowadays has changed employers, and already many wealthy 
almost frozen. And meet me here to- baok again to the old idea, and makes establishments have solved the labor

somewhere by danger. Strength is 
got through all this strain. That is the 
natural environment for growth in 

and virtue. It is the commongrace
human experience for the training of 
character,'or the making of pure man
hood. He who la not tried and has 
nothing to overcome cannot be a soldier. 
And there is one who is exempt from 
this battle To refuse to see tbe moral 
significance is to empty life of any 
meaniug at alt. But when we have a 
glimmering of the great and inspiring 
thought that this is tbe will of God for 
us, even our sanctification, and we man
fully try to overcome ourselves, we be
gin to see how It must be, that God is 
faithful. He wi'l not suffer us to be 
tempted above or beyond our powers, 
but will with the temotatlon also make 
a way of escape that we may be able to 
bear It. The trouble with those who 
asy they cannot overcome temptation Is 
they do not want to overcome It. In 
their hearts they have a sneaking love 
lor the fault, and take pleasure in lt,

just well.' 
didn’t happen,” and hia head hung 
low.
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ST. BASIL'S HYMNAL
The publishers of this admirable Single Volume Collection of 

Liturgical Music and English Hymns, that has been especially adapted 
for Choirs, Congregational Singing, Sunday and Parochial Schools, 
etc, beg to announce that the retail business for the whole Dominion 
of Canada will be, henceforth, entirely in the hinds of the principal 
Church Goods Houses and Catholic Booksellers. Same prices 
will continue :

ST. BASIL’S HYMNAL, Single Copy
(Full Musical Score) Per Dozen

75 Cts.
$7.20

ST. BASIL’S HYMN BOOK, Single Copy, 15 Cts.
(Words Only) Per Hundred

For further particulars apply to
THE REVEREND TREASURER,

St. Basil’s Novitiate, St. Clair Ave.
TORONTO, CAN.

$12.00

é
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A Good Used Piano
,s often better than a cheap
new one. We have all
used Instrumenta taken in part payment on 

Pianos. Sen4 for list end bargain price/ 
she and style preferred.

The Bell Piano and Music Warerooms
lir, YONOF. STREF.T, TORONTO
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